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a b s t r a c t

Experimental results indicate that the fatigue life reduces by about two orders of magnitude when inclu-
sion size doubles. Then, a model is proposed for predicting the fatigue strength of high-strength steels
with fish-eye mode failure based on the experimental results for the effect of inclusion size and stress
ratio. In the model, the effect of inclusion size a0 and stress ratio R on fatigue strength ra is expressed
as ra / a0

m[(1 � R)/2]a, where m and a are material parameters. The predicted results are in good agree-
ment with our experimental results and the ones reported in literature.

� 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Since the work by Naito et al. [1], a number of researches have
shown that fatigue failures of high-strength steels may occur at the
stress lower than the conventional fatigue limit defined at failure
cycles of 107 [2–7]. Different from low cycle fatigue, the crack ini-
tiation site for the fatigue life larger than 107 (very-high-cycle fati-
gue, VHCF) for high-strength steels usually changes from the
surface to the interior of specimen and the failure is mostly caused
by interior non-metallic inclusions. Further, a fish-eye fracture
mode often presented with the morphology of fine granular area
(FGA) [8], also called optical dark area (ODA) [9] or granular-
bright-facet (GBF) [10] observed around the inclusion at fracture
origin. The term of FGA is used in this paper.

Many researches have shown that inclusion size has great influ-
ence on VHCF properties of high strength steels [11]. The studies
by Murakami et al. [12] indicated that the relative size of FGA to
that of the inclusion at the fracture origin increased with the in-
crease of the fatigue life and that the formation of FGA played a
crucial role in VHCF failure. Zhao et al. [13] investigated the forma-
tion mechanism of FGA in high-strength steels and proposed a
model to predict the threshold value of its formation based on
the plastic zone at crack tip. It was shown that the stress intensity
factor range at the front of FGA kept constant and was close to the
threshold value of the crack propagation DKth. The similar results
were reported by Shiozawa et al. [10,14] and Sakai [15], which
ll rights reserved.

: +86 10 62561284.
showed that the stress intensity factor range at the front of FGA
kept constant value corresponding to the threshold value of the
crack propagation for a kind of high carbon chromium steel.

Some methods are also proposed to predict the fatigue life or fa-
tigue strength containing VHCF regime [16–19]. Murakami et al.
[9,20] combined the parameters of fatigue strength r (MPa),
Vickers hardness Hv (kgf/mm2) and the square root of inclusion
or defect projection area

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area
p

(lm) to give an equation for
predicting the fatigue strength of high-strength steels:

r ¼ CðHvþ 120Þ
ð
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area
p

Þ1=6

1� R
2

� �a

ð1Þ

where R is the stress ratio, a = 0.226 + Hv � 10�4, C = 1.43 for
surface inclusions or defects and C = 1.56 for interior inclusions or
defects.

Wang et al. [21] incorporated the number of cycles to failure
into Murakami’s model and proposed:

r ¼ bðHvþ 120Þ
ð
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area
p

Þ1=6

1� R
2

� �a

ð2Þ

where b = 3.09–0.12logNf for interior inclusions or defects and
b = 2.79–0.108logNf for surface inclusions or defects for four low-
alloy high-strength steels (42Cr–Mo4, Cr–Si (54SC6), Cr–Si
(55SC7) and Cr–V (60CV2)).

Akiniwa et al. [22] assumed that Paris relation was still valid for
the fatigue crack propagation in FGA, and derived an approximate
relation for the fatigue strength and the number of cycles to
failure:
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Fig. 1. Specimen geometry, dimensions in mm.
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where the subscript ‘‘Inc’’ denotes inclusion. Tanaka and Akiniwa
[23] gave the parameters mA = 14.2 and CA = 3.44 � 10�21 for bear-
ing steel JIS SUJ2 with the tensile strength of 2316 MPa. Then, the
model by Akiniwa et al. [22] was modified as

ra ¼
2ffiffiffiffi
p
p 2

CAðmA � 2Þ

� � 1
mA
ð
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
areaInc
p

Þ
1
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2N
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Chapetti et al. [24] showed a relation between FGA size, inclu-
sion size and the number of cycles to failure in the form offfiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

areaFGA
p

=
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
areaInc
p ¼ 0:25N0:125

f by fitting the experimental data of
quenched and tempered JIS SUJ2, SCM435 and SNCM439 steels,
and then proposed an expression to correlate the total fatigue life
with the threshold stress rth as

DrthN
1

48
f ¼ 4:473

Hvþ 120

R1=6
i

ð5Þ

where Drth in MPa, Ri ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
areaInc=p

p
in lm, and Hv in kgf/mm2.

Here, we omit the subscript ‘‘th’’ and note Drth = 2ra, Eq. (5) is
rewritten as

ra ¼ 2:460
Hvþ 120

ð ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiareaInc
p Þ1=6 N

1
48
f ð6Þ

Mayer et al. [25] pointed out that the fatigue life is approxi-
mated by the stress amplitude and the inclusion size by the
formula

½rað
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
areaInc
p

Þ1=6�nNf ¼ C ð7Þ

where n = 28.82 and C = 6.47 � 1098 by fitting the fatigue data of
specimens failed from interior inclusions for bainitic bearing
100Cr6 steel with tensile strength of 2387 MPa, and the dimension
of stress amplitude is MPa and areaInc is lm2.

This relation is rearranged as

ra ¼ C
1
n

1

ð
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
areaIncÞ1=6

q N�
1
n

f ð8Þ

Liu et al. [26] proposed an expression in form of Basquin equa-
tion for predicting the S–N curves based on the prediction of fati-
gue strengths at 106 cycles and at 109 cycles, i.e.

ra ¼ r0f ð2Nf Þb ð9Þ

where r0f ¼ 1:12ðHvþ 120Þ9=8=
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
areaInc
pð Þ1=8 and

b ¼ 3�1log10½1:35ðHvþ 120Þ�1=16 ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
areaInc
pð Þ�1=48�, with ra in MPa,ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

areaInc
p

in lm and Hv in kgf/mm2.
It can be expressed as

ra ¼ 1:12
2bðHvþ 120Þ9=8

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
areaInc
pð Þ1=8 Nb

f ð10Þ

Recently, Sun et al. [27] developed a model for estimating the
fatigue life of high-strength steels in high cycle and VHCF regimes
with fish-eye mode failure based on the cumulative fatigue dam-
age, which takes into account the inclusion size

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
areaInc
p

, FGA sizeffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
areaFGA
p

and tensile strength rb of materials

Nf ¼ 10a
rb
ra ln

areaFGA

areaInc
ð11Þ

or

Nf ¼ 2� 10a
rb
ra ln

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
areaFGA
p
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
areaInc
p ð12Þ

where a is the parameter by fitting the experimental data.
It is seen that, for several models (Eqs. (1), (2), (6), and (8))

mentioned above, the effect of inclusion size on fatigue strength
(i.e. the power exponent of
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
areaInc
p

) is regarded as a constant,
while for the other models (Eqs. (4), (10), and (12)), the effect of
inclusion size on fatigue strength is related to the material. Thus,
the model to describe the effect of inclusion size on fatigue
strength still needs to be further developed.

In this paper, ultrasonic (20 kHz) fatigue tests are performed on
specimens of a high carbon chromium steel in order to further
investigate the effect of inclusion size on the fatigue life. Then, a
model is developed for the effect of inclusion size and stress ratio
on fatigue strength of high-strength steels with fish-eye mode fail-
ure. The predicted results are in good agreement with our experi-
mental data and the ones reported in literature. The model is also
compared with some previous ones, with the comparison showing
the superior of the present one.
2. Experimental procedure

The material used in the present paper is a high carbon chro-
mium steel, with the main chemical compositions of 1.06C,
1.04Cr, 0.88Mn, 0.34Si, 0.027P and 0.005S in mass percentage (Fe
balance). Specimens were heated at 845 �C for 2 h in vacuum, then
oil-quenched and tempered for 2.5 h at 150 �C in vacuum with fur-
nace-cooling. The hardness measurement was performed on two
specimens by a Vickers hardness tester at a load of 50 g with the
load holding time of 15 s. Fifteen points were tested on each
specimen and the average Vickers hardness was 808 kgf/mm2.
The tensile test was conducted on three cylindrical specimens with
diameter 6 mm by an MTS 810 machine, and the average tensile
strength was 2163 MPa. The round notch surface was ground and
final polished to eliminate machine scratches before fatigue test-
ing. The geometry of specimen is shown in Fig. 1.

The fatigue tests were conducted on a Shimadzu USF-2000 at a
resonance frequency of 20 kHz at room temperature in air with a
resonance interval of 100 ms per 500 ms (i.e. the machine stops
for 100 ms when it operates for 500 ms). Compressive cold air
was used to cool the specimens during ultrasonic fatigue testing.
The stress ratio R is �1, and two stress levels (ra = 860 MPa and
ra = 880 MPa) are chosen for the fatigue tests. The fracture surfaces
of failed specimens were observed by a field-emission type scan-
ning electron microscope (SEM), and the inclusion size and FGA
size of crack origin were measured from the SEM photos by using
Image-Pro Plus (IPP) software. The aim of the fatigue tests in this
paper is to investigate the effect of inclusion size on the scatter
of fatigue life from high cycle to VHCF regimes under the same
stress level. In order to obtain more experimental data failed from
interior inclusions of specimen, this paper arranges two stress
levels with small difference of 20 MPa in the tests.
3. Experimental results and analysis

3.1. Experimental results

It is observed that the fish-eye mode fracture of tested speci-
mens is originated from a single crack origin, i.e. an inclusion.
The fatigue test data and the related inclusion size a0 and FGA size



Table 1
Data of fatigue test and fracture origins.

Specimen code ra (MPa) Nf a0 (lm) aFGA (lm)

1 860 4.53 � 105 41.1 43.3
2 860 6.06 � 105 59.5 63.2
3 860 7.15 � 105 40.1 45.4
4 860 2.81 � 106 37.5 44.5
5 860 7.20 � 106 36.7 43.7
6 860 7.33 � 106 32.5 54.4
7 860 1.43 � 108 19.5 37.5
8 880 7.05 � 105 52.1 54.1
9 880 1.67 � 106 48.9 55.8

10 880 1.02 � 107 29.2 50.4
11 880 1.09 � 107 29.5 37.6
12 880 5.54 � 107 19.9 39.6
13 880 1.29 � 108 30.8 52.8 104 105 106 107 108 109 1010
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aFGA observed for the specimens induced by interior inclusions are
listed in Table 1, in which a0 is the positive square root of inclusion
projection area and aFGA is positive square root of FGA area includ-
ing the inclusion projection area as used by Murakami et al. [12]. It
is noted that two specimens failed from surface inclusion for
ra = 860 MPa, and the fatigue lives are 7.11 � 104 and 3.19 � 105,
respectively. For ra = 880 MPa, one specimen failed from surface
inclusion with the fatigue life of 1.28 � 105. The other specimens
failed from the interior inclusion with a fish-eye pattern (Fig. 2).

Fig. 3 shows the S–N data. It is seen that the scatter of the fati-
gue life for interior inclusion initiation is very large which exceeds
more than two orders of magnitude (from less than 106–108) under
the same stress level. It is noted that the shape of S–N curve for
high-strength steels often presents a duplex pattern corresponding
to surface-initiated fracture mode and interior-initiated fracture
mode [8,10,15,28]. So, the stress levels in the present test corre-
spond to the stress level of plateau region.
lna0

Fig. 4. Fatigue life versus inclusion size under the same stress level.
3.2. Effect of inclusion size on fatigue life

Fig. 4 plots the fatigue life versus inclusion size under the same
stress level, i.e. ra = 860 MPa and ra = 880 MPa, respectively. It is
seen that the fatigue life is almost linearly related to the inclusion
size implying that the inclusion size plays an important role in
VHCF properties of high-strength steels. Fig. 4 also indicates that,
for the same stress level, the fatigue life and the inclusion size
are well correlated by a linear relation with logarithmic scales. A
fitting line (correlation coefficient being �0.86) is shown for the fa-
tigue life and the inclusion size in Fig. 4, in which the two stress
levels are not differentiated by the consideration that the two
Fig. 2. Fractography of a broken specimen with a fish-eye pattern, ra = 860 MPa, Nf = 1.
resolution for FGA in crack origin.
stress levels have small difference of 20 MPa in the test. From
the fitting result, the fatigue life reduces to 2.8% when inclusion
size doubles, i.e. the fatigue life reduces by about two orders of
magnitude when inclusion size doubles.
4. Fatigue strength model and analysis

Based on the results that the fatigue life is correlated to
inclusion size under the same stress level, we may write
43 � 108. (a) Low resolution for fracture surface with whole fish-eye; and (b) High
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Nf ¼ Aaq
0 ð13Þ

As known, the stress amplitude is one of the uppermost factors
influencing fatigue life. Thus, the parameter A should be at least a
function related to the stress amplitude, i.e. Nf a�q

0 ¼ f ðraÞ. The
shape of S–N curve for high-strength steels often presents a duplex
pattern corresponding to surface-initiated fracture mode and inte-
rior-initiated fracture mode [8,10,15,28]. So, if the inclusion size a0

varies in a very small range (i.e. a0 is regard as a constant), Eq. (13)
should reflect the traditional form of S–N curve (i.e. Nf ¼ C0rb

a).
Therefore, it is thought that the function f(ra) is a power function
of ra. For validating this supposition, Fig. 5 illustrates the experi-
mental values of lnðNf a5:17

0 Þ as a function of ln ra with the fitting
result of the present experimental data and our previous ones of
GCr15 (Hv = 820 kgf/mm2) with the same heat treatment. It is ob-
served that the values of lnðNf a5:17

0 Þ and those of ln ra are well
approximated by a linear relation in logarithmic scales. The
correlation coefficient is �0.61, which is mainly due to the less
difference in ra. This indicates that Nf a5:17

0 can be approximated
by a power function of ra, i.e. the fatigue strength, fatigue life
and inclusion size can be correlated by the form of

ra ¼ CNl
f am

0 ð14Þ

with C = e19.2, l = �0.0371 and m = �0.192.
Fig. 6 shows the comparison of the fatigue strength obtained by

Eq. (14) using different inclusion sizes with experimental results
shown in Fig. 5. It is seen that Eq. (14) reflects the effect of
inclusion size on the fatigue strength. Fig. 6 also indicates the fact
that the inclusion size has great influence on fatigue strength of
high-strength steels [11].

In the following, the form by Eq. (14) is used to predict the fa-
tigue strength of high-strength steels with fish-eye mode failure,
and m is usually taken as �0.192 for relevant high-strength steels.

Fig. 7 shows the comparison of fatigue strength obtained by Eq.
(14) using different inclusion sizes with the corresponding
experimental data obtained from our previous experiments and re-
ported in literature, in which the parameters C and l are deter-
mined by fitting the experimental data. It is seen that the fatigue
strength obtained by Eq. (14) using the minimum inclusion size
is generally higher than the experimental results, while the fatigue
strength using the maximum inclusion size is generally smaller
than the experimental ones. The fatigue strength obtained by Eq.
(14) using average inclusion size is moderate to the experimental
results, and the corresponding S–N curve obtained seems to be
the median S–N curve. This indicates that Eq. (14) is able to
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present experimental data and our previous ones of GCr15 (Hv = 820 kgf/mm2) [13]
with the same heat treatment.
correlate the effect of inclusion size on fatigue strength, and the
fatigue strength obtained by Eq. (14) using the maximum inclusion
size can be regarded as the lower bound of fatigue strength
obtained by experiments. Fig. 7 also shows the comparison of
Eq. (14) with our previous model [27] and the model by Liu et al.
[26]. It is seen that Eq. (14) is better than such two models for
correlating the effect of inclusion size on fatigue strength.

It is noted that in Figs. 6 and 7, we only consider the interior-ini-
tiated fracture mode with an FGA surrounding the inclusion at the
fracture origin. It is also noted that the parameter m in the present
model is related to the material and that there are differences both
in the fatigue life and the fish-eye crack growth mechanisms and in
resulting shapes and sizes under different loading conditions
[29,32]. Therefore, the parameter m may not be �0.192 for some
high-strength steels and it may also be different for the same
material under different loading conditions.

Fig. 8 shows the further comparison of fatigue strength ob-
tained by Eq. (14) with experimental data. Our previous experi-
ment results of a similar steel (GCr15) with similar quenched
and tempered procedure under rotary bending test [35] are also
presented in Fig. 8a, in which the parameters C and l are fitted
by the experimental data by Shiozawa et al. [10] as shown in
Fig. 7a. For Fig. 8b, the parameters C and l are fitted by the exper-
imental data with subsurface FGA surrounding the inclusion by
Shiozawa et al. [33]. Consider that the inclusion size at crack initi-
ation site under rotary bending fatigue test is between 5.3 lm and
21.5 lm by Nakajima et al. [32], between 6 lm and 12 lm by
Shiozawa et al. [10], and between 9.4 lm and 22.6 lm by Hong
et al. [35]. The minimum inclusion size a0,min = 5.3 lm and the
maximum inclusion size a0,max = 22.6 lm are taken for rotary
bending fatigue test in Fig. 8a. The inclusion size at crack initiation
site under axial loading fatigue test at R = �1 is between 5.9 lm
and 18.2 lm by Nakajima et al. [32], between 11 lm and 36 lm
by Shiozawa et al. [33]. The minimum inclusion size a0,min = 5.9 lm
and the maximum inclusion size a0,max = 36 lm are taken for axial
loading fatigue test at R = �1 in Fig. 8b. It is seen that the fatigue
strength obtained by Eq. (14) using the maximum inclusion size
and the minimum inclusion size can be regarded as the lower
bound and the upper bound of fatigue strength, respectively, even
for the samples without FGA around the inclusion at the fracture
origin in Fig. 8b. This further indicates that Eq. (14) can correlate
well the effect of inclusion size on fatigue strength, and that
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Fig. 7b denotes the experimental data by Murakami et al. obtained from the reference by Yang et al. [30], the superscripts 1 and 2 in Fig. 7g and h denote the specimens oil-
quenched and tempered for 2.5 h in vacuum at 300 �C with furnace-cooling under ultrasonic test and conventional frequency test, respectively. aIn,min is the minimum, aIn,avg

is the average, aIn,max is the maximum of the inclusion sizes at fracture origin. (See above-mentioned references for further information.)
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Eq. (14) with the maximum inclusion size can be used to predict
the fatigue strength of high-strength steels with fish-eye mode
failure, which may also be of help in the design of the mechanical
components concerning VHCF issue.
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5. Effect of stress ratio on fatigue strength

In a previous paper [36], the effect of stress ratio on fatigue
strength under the same fatigue life is expressed as

ra ¼ r�1
1� R

2

� �a

ð15Þ

where r�1 denotes stress amplitude at R = �1 and a is a parameter.
Thus, the fatigue strength (Eq. (14)) involving the effect of stress

ratio is expressed as

ra ¼ CNl
f am

0
1� R

2

� �a

ð16Þ

It is seen that, any of the models by Murakami et al. [9,20] (Eq.
(1)), Akiniwa et al. [22] (Eq. (4)), Chapetti et al. [24] (Eq. (6)), or
Mayer et al. [25] (Eq. (8)) is a special case of the present model
as Eq. (16).

Fig. 9 shows the comparison of fatigue strength obtained by Eq.
(16) for different stress ratios and inclusion sizes with experimen-
tal data under axial cycling reported in literature. The parameters C
and l are determined by fitting the experimental data with subsur-
face FGA surrounding the inclusion at R = �1 by Shiozawa et al.
[33] as shown in Fig. 8b, and m is taken as �0.192. The value of
a is calculated as 0.627 by the fatigue strengths at fatigue life near
4 � 106 cycles for stress ratio R = �1 and R = 0, which has almost
the same inclusion size at the fracture origin [36]. Consider that
the inclusion size at crack initiation site is between 9 lm and
42 lm at R = 0, and is between 9 lm and 18 lm at R = 0.5 by Shi-
ozawa et al. [33]. The inclusion size at crack initiation site at
R = 0.05 is between 12 lm and 22 lm by Nakajima et al. [32].
We take a0,min = 9 lm and a0,max = 42 lm for R = 0, a0,min = 12 lm
and a0,max = 22 lm for R = 0.05, a0,min = 9 lm and a0,max = 18 lm
for R = 0.5. It is seen from Fig. 9 that Eq. (16) correlates well both
the effect of stress ratio and inclusion size on fatigue strength for
fish-eye mode failure with an FGA surrounding the inclusion at
fracture origin, and that the fatigue strength obtained by Eq. (16)
using the maximum inclusion size and the minimum inclusion size
are the lower and upper bounds of fatigue strength, respectively.
Fig. 9 also indicates that, for a couple of specimens with fish-eye
mode failure but without an FGA surrounding the inclusion (hol-
low squares in Fig. 9) at fracture origin, Eq. (16) may not correlate
well the effect of inclusion size on fatigue strength. This may be
due to that these inclusions (e.g. subsurface inclusion in Fig. 9a)
are very close to the surface of specimen, and that it will not take
a large number of cycles for the cracks initiated from these
inclusions to approach to the surface of specimens. Once the cracks
reach the surface of specimen, the air medium will accelerate the
growth of the cracks, which results in a shorter fatigue life com-
pared with fatigue life for the inclusion beneath the surface of
specimens.

6. Discussion

6.1. Maximum inclusion size estimation

Meanwhile, it is shown that the fatigue strength obtained by
the present model Eq. (14) or Eq. (16) with the maximum inclusion
size at fracture origin is regarded as the lower bound of fatigue
strength. As known, the inclusion size at fracture origin cannot
be determined before fatigue fracture occurs. So, when the model
Eq. (14) or Eq. (16) is used to predict the fatigue strength, the max-
imum inclusion size is an important parameter to be determined
first.

The estimation of the maximum inclusion size can be obtained
by the statistics of the extreme values (SEV) method and the gen-
eralized Pareto distribution (GDP) method [11,32,37]. For the SEV
method, it is usually considered that the maximum inclusion size
in a certain volume follows Gumbel distribution, i.e.

FðxÞ ¼ exp � exp � x� k
b

� �� �� �
ð17Þ

where F(x) is the cumulative probability for the largest inclusion no
greater than size x, k is location parameter and b is scale parameter.

Eq. (17) is rearranged as

x ¼ bf� ln½� ln FðxÞ�g þ k ð18Þ

For the estimation of the maximum inclusion in a large volume
V, a return period T = V/V0 is defined, where V0 = S0h is the standard
inspection volume, S0 is the standard inspection area, and h is the
average value of measured inclusion size. The maximum inclusion
size xV in volume V is considered as the inclusion size that there is
only one time to reach xV in the measurement of T times, i.e.
F(xV) = 1 � 1/T. Thus, the maximum inclusion size xV is obtained as

xV ¼ bf� ln½� lnð1� 1=TÞ�g þ k ð19Þ

For the determination of parameters k and b, the values of inclu-
sion size a0 at fracture origin are ranked from the smallest, and la-
beled as a0;1 6 a0;2 6; . . . ; 6 a0;n. The cumulative probability of the
inclusion size no larger than a0,i is calculated by

Fða0;iÞ ¼ i=ðnþ 1Þ ð20Þ
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Fig. 9. Comparison of fatigue strength obtained by Eq. (16) at different stress ratios and inclusion sizes with experimental data under axial cycling from literature. (See above-
mentioned references for further information.)
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Fig. 10. Comparison of cumulative probability for inclusion size at fracture origin calculated by Eq. (20) with the fitting results by Gumbel distribution. (a) Under axial loading
by Shiozawa et al. [33]; and (b) Under rotary bending by Shiozawa et al. [10].
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Fig. 10 shows the comparison of the cumulative probability for
the inclusion size at fracture origin calculated by Eq. (20) with the
fitting results by Gumbel distribution, where k and b are obtained
by fitting the results using the least square method. It is seen that
the inclusion size at fracture origin is well described by Gumbel
distribution.

Consider that the inclusion size in steels usually has a log-nor-
mal form [37]. So, the log-normal distribution is also attempted to
estimate the maximum inclusion size. For the inclusion size, the
values of ln a0 are considered and ranked from the smallest, and la-
beled as ln a0;1 6 ln a0;2 6 ; . . . ; 6 ln a0;n. The cumulative prob-
ability of inclusion size no larger than a0,i is calculated by
Fðln a0;iÞ ¼ i=ðnþ 1Þ ð21Þ

Fig. 11 shows the comparison of the cumulative probability ob-
tained by Eq. (21) with the fitting results by normal distribution,
where the population mean and variance are obtained by the
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unbiased estimation. It is observed from Fig. 11 that the inclusion
size in natural logarithm at fracture origin is also well described by
normal distribution.

For further comparison, Table 2 lists some estimated values of
the maximum inclusion size under different probability using
Gumbel distribution and log-normal distribution under axial load-
ing and rotary bending, respectively. It is seen that, for both axial
loading and rotary bending, the estimated values of the maximum
inclusion size using Gumbel distribution are bigger than those
using log-normal distribution. This indicates that the estimated
value of the maximum inclusion size using Gumbel distribution
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Fig. 11. Comparison of cumulative probability for inclusion size at fracture region obta
loading by Shiozawa et al. [33]; and (b) Under rotary bending by Shiozawa et al. [10].

Table 2
Estimated value of the maximum inclusion size a0max under different probability P using the
rotary bending by Shiozawa et al. [10], respectively.

Axial loading

Gumbel distribution Log-normal distribution

P (%) a0max (lm) P (%) a0max (lm)

99.9 58.13 99.9 52.2
99.5 47.68 99.5 42.73
99 43.18 99 38.74
95 32.62 95 29.73
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Fig. 12. Comparison of predicted fatigue strength with experimental data using the es
probability. (a) Rotary bending fatigue test, R = �1; and (b) Axial loading fatigue test, R
is more reasonable than the estimated one using log-normal
distribution.

6.2. Fatigue strength prediction

Fig. 12 shows the comparison of predicted fatigue strength with
experimental results using the estimated maximum inclusion size
obtained by Gumbel distribution under different probability. The
parameters C and l are determined as those in Fig. 8. It is seen that
the predicted fatigue strength decreases with the increase of prob-
ability P (i.e. the increase of estimated maximum inclusion size).
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The predicted fatigue strength is approximately the lower bound
for most of the experimental values at P = 99%, and is approxi-
mately the lower bound for all of the experimental values at
P = 99.9%. This indicates that the fatigue strength obtained by the
present model with the estimated maximum inclusion size under
a certain probability can be used to predict the fatigue strength
of materials. It also indicates that it may be a way to investigate
the reliability of fatigue strength through the probability for deter-
mining the maximum inclusion size.

7. Conclusions

This paper investigates the effect of inclusion size and stress ra-
tio on the fatigue properties of high-strength steels with fish-eye
mode failure. The experimental results indicate that the fatigue life
reduces by about two orders of magnitude when inclusion size
doubles. Then, a model is proposed for predicting the fatigue
strength of high-strength steels with fish-eye mode failure, which
takes into account the effect of inclusion size and stress ratio. It is
shown that the fatigue strength, fatigue life, inclusion size and
stress ratio are correlated by the model of ra ¼ CNl

f am
0 ½ð1� RÞ=2�a.

The proposed model is verified by the present experimental data
and the ones obtained in literature. Then, the model is used to pre-
dict the fatigue strength using the estimated maximum inclusion
size obtained by Gumbel distribution. The predicted results are
in good agreement with the experimental data in literature.
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